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b - f

Make one tpOOfl if sugar
Do the work of two
Brery day until
The war is through.

o I

Mr c B Cox, of Broken Bon
war; in Alliance this wc-.- Visiting
with friends

lot
Miss Marion Hane, of I u i. .1 n . is

viBitinn with the Hirst family In AMI
atU'e tin week.

Hiss UW1I Slireve ha accepted a
position M third urade teacher in the
Chadron pul:ir schools.

to I

J. F Lawrence, of Chadfon, nr n
known insurance man. was n Me city

bUBleeU tin lirst of (tie week.

M B, Hollowly has resigned his
position as manager with the Chan

le. agency of thta city.
tot

Senator Oberlies, of Lincoln, w;is
the pucst of Uev. S. .1. Epler for a

short time while in Alliance the DSSl

week.
tot

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. White, of LskO
ide, were in Alliance rtur.nu ttie
rst of the week doing some shop

ping.
tot-Att- orney

Win. Morrow, of Scotts-bluf- f,

was in the city the nrst of the
week attending the special term of
district court.

tot
Miss Bessie Beerlin. of Broadwater,

underwent an operation in the St. Jo-spe-

hospital of Aliance on July f
for appendicitis.

Miss Corrine Mollring returned
Sunday to Ohadron where she is at-

tending school, after spending the
Fourth with her parents in Alliance.

Attorney William Morrow, well
known Scottsbluff lawyer, was :n the
city the first of the week attending
the trial of the McClurken lease law
suit.

tot
Mrs. S. .1. Fpler and Mrs. .1. Atz

chaperoned a number of girls belong
ing to Mrs. Atz's Sunday school class
on a trip to Dunlap this week, where
they will camp and plcntcfor several
days.

tot
T. J. O'Keefe. who is on a vacation

trip in Colorado witji nil nrothei,
John, and their families, writes Alli-
ance friends that it is cold there and
has rained practically evefy day in
the mountains.

tot-Fre- derick

L. Corrlgan, represent-
ing the Omaha Potash & Refining
company is in the city today on busi-
ness. The Omaha company will con-
struct a potash plant at Lakeside to
operate lakes in the Pawiet district

tot
Mrs. George Roach was the guest

of Mrs. L. L. Smith on Monday of
this week. She left Tuesday night
for Broken Bow for a short visit be-

fore returning to her boms a; Kan-
sas City.

tot
Chester K. Snow, who has been

confined to St. Joseph's hospital for
over ten weeks by an attack of acute
Bright's disease, is making a brave
fight for life. Although greatly weak-
ened by the long siege of the dread
disease his friends nnd rphitivna still
have strong hopes for his recovery.

lot
Norma n MeCorkle, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. MeCorkle, of Alliance, 1b

greatly enjoying his work at Kansas
City, where he is attacked :o tae re-
cruiting station of the United States
army. Norman joined the navy some
time aco and was assigned la onty aa
a Rtem.grapher at the-- Kansas City

office. H writes the home
folks that on July fouril tie and 31
oth members of :ir fcrce were tak-
en for a day'i it in i iiy a wealthy
Kansas City gentleman. Their trip
was made in a special car and includ-
ed a visit to Fort Leavenworth. And
best of all, none of the boys had to
spend a cent. All expenses were paid.

tot
Anson Thomas, youngest of "The

Thomas boys," writes to his brother,
Lloyd, from Fort Logan on July 6th:

, "I have been in the service for eight
days now have boeomo a oog in the
military machine by this time. I em
working in the orderly room, t:ie du-

ties consisting of writing service rec-
ords, squad lists, etc. The draft
bunch Started coming In Today and I

am working very hard on tM t lie- -

treatment. on special
duty, eat with N. C. O.'s and

in the barracks instead of
where the nights are about

100 below." His address is A.
company 9, Fort Logan, Col-

orado.
tot

Bert Duncan and Miss Florence
Willianms were united marriage at
Golden, Colo., last Saturday after- -

noon They motoer to Golden with
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard and
returned to Alliance on Monday of
this week. Mr. Duncan is a member
of the Duncan & Arm of this
city and prominent in business. He

enlisted in the marines and left
on Wednesday for Mare Island for
training. Mrs. home is in
Hot Sprint's with her mother. Mrs
S. B. Williams. For more than a
year she lias been employed the
Horace BogOS store here She will
visit in Alliance for with
friends and her new relatives before
returning to her in Hot Springs.

Millet Seed larRc ami small.
cents per pound. Farniert.

Union.

CALVERT IS OPTIMISTIC

FOR CATTLE INDUSTRY

Itepresentatlve
Yards Sa.

Toward.

of St. JoM'pli Sto k
Every thlllfc INlllltH
km-i- n Future.

t; w Calvert. represontlne. the st.
lOW ph Stocks Yards 'ompanv, was
an Alliance visitor the ti rst of the
week. He is here getting MQUnlntod
with stockmen and boosting the St.
.Joseph market. Mr. Calvert r sides
in Lincoln and baa reeetu'y ma le a
tour of the east central pOfttOO of the
stat". He states that there is a very
large acreage of corn Unit part of
the state and that conditions up to

time could not he better Tor a
bumper yield. While the wheal crop
in that section will yield only from
ten to twenty bushels to the acre, last
year there was practically no whea'
ratted In that portion of the state.

Speaking of the live stock situa-
tion. Mi. Calvert asserts that he can

6 only a blight future for the stock-
men, especially those who it a
business to raise stock. Prices are
now higher than ever known before
and the demand for beef increases.
Fairly fleshy cattle that in former
years sold for feeders will also
be BOUght after by the packers, which
will force feeders to pay higher prices
than year for this same class of
cattle.

"If the prospects are not bright
now for the cattle raisers." says Mr.
Calvert, "it is hard to tell just what
it wotdd take to brighten them."

-- tot-

SAVED CAR BY PROMPT

USE OF HANDY SPADE

John W. Liithrie, Alliance Insurance
Man, Threw IMrt Over mazing

Carburetor.

John W. Guthrie, Aliance insur-
ance man, saved his new Elcar tour-
ing car Monday afternoon while driv-
ing six miles south of
Bridgeport, by quickly stopping the
car. grabhing a handy spade an I

throwing a few spadefuls of over
the blazing carburetor, which was
shooting fire several feet in the air.

With Mr. Guthrie in the auto at the
time of the accident WOM his two
daughters Katherine and Florence,
Miss Marie Uuechsenstein and Miss
Agnes Kniest.

Miss Kniest bravely lifted th i hood
as Mr. Guthrie stopped the car. allow-
ing him to throw the soil on the flam-
ing carburetor. A Deleo tgrltlon ex-
pert, who was only a short distance
behind, assisted in splicing the ig-

nition wires from which the insula-
tion had been burned and the party
came on to Aliance.

The accident was the only one on
an enjoyable trip which began in
Wednesday of last week end included
Cheyenne and Denver. While at Den-
ver the party enjoyed several run. by
auto into the nearby mountains

Misses Katherine and Florence
Guthrie have been visiting their
father for about weeks and
will continue visit Tor another
week at least.

I I

At his home seven miles northwest
of Alliance at 6 o'clock a. m.. with
typhoid fever, Walter Leroy Colerick,
born in Alliance, December 10, 1903,
died July 5, 1918, age 10 years, 7

months, 21 days.

Little Walter Has Gone Home.
Now the family chain is broken;

One link from that happy band;
Those we dearly love has us.

Left us for a happier land.

Like the rose his beauty faded.
Short their pilgrimage below

Sickness has prevailed upon him
Jesus called him, he must go.

Vain were all the kind endeavors
To restore his health again

Mother, physician, none help
him.

Why were all their labors vain?

His earthly years were f'w in num-
ber;

Oh how soon he passed
With his sister.; and his brother:--

They could not prolong tUB BCay,

writer. I have just quit for the night
(11:11 p. ni. ) and will ger up at 6 : 4 f i He was borne to the church yard ;

eat breakfast and start to v.orlc Sun- - There bis hively form was laid;
day. Aitho the work is now more I There among the fading reliesi
heavy than Usual, we get the tiesi pos- - There his friends laid I'm away
alble As I am
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Weep not father; weep not mother;
Trust in God to meet again

Yes our dear one has crossed the
river;

Free from sorrow, BicKuaaBi pain.

Sisters, brothers! try to meet htm
In a better world than this;

Here is no abiding city
There's a land of perfect bliss.

Hun your race with faith rintt patience
While your lump holds out to burn.

When the Savior comes to call you
Then you will rest with him above.

IOI

CARD OF THANKS
To those who have been with us in

our dereavement and by kind wordB
and kindly acts have tried to lessen
our sorrow, we extend our sincere
( hanks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Colerick
i.iirl family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Colerick
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Colerick
Mr and Mrs. W. H Boon

and family,
tot

PUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
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Railroad Notes
An Irishman came Into the office of

!!: president of the Illinois Central
railroad and said: "Me mime's (Vsc.

i worruk tint in th' yar-r-d- s. Oi'il
lolk a pass to St. I.,nr.

"That'l Is no way to ask for a
ptlSO,'' said .he presMion:. "You
should Introduce yourself politely.
Come back In an h.ur and i 'y it
again."

At the end of the day
tame the Irishman. pOflMg his hat,
he inquired:

"Are yeS the man I saw before?"
"I am."
"Me name is Patrick Casey. Oi've

bet ii worrukin' out In th' yar-r-ds- "

"Glad to know you. Mr. Casey.
What can I do for you?""

"Oi've got a Job an' a pass to St.
Louis on th" Wabash. Yes ran ro to
hell."

tot
Engineer L. B. Mark bid in a run

between Ben ecu and Raverftts and ex-

pects io move his family there next
week. Mr. Mark has lived in Alli-
ance for fifteen years am: Mrs, Mark
has been here for fourteen years al-

most all of the time.
tot

L. I. Flood returned from Sterling,
Colo., on Tuesday morning where he
has been on duty for the Burlington,

H. C. Sitzman and family
have gone to Crawford, wnere Mr.
Sitzman is working on the hill.

tot
Kngineer Wolverton was in Alli-

ance Monday of this week making
preparations to move to Crawrord. He
has sold his property in Alliance.

tor

The Rocky sisters and Beatrice
I.udoff returned from their Fourth of
July visit at Ravenna anc Broken
Bow on Tuesday of this week.

to i

The second creWB on the hill Job
were pulled off Sunday on account of
slack of business from the west.

tot
Firemen G. C. Ward, A. M. Whit-

ley and E. L. McKinson have given up
their turns in the pool and their
names appear on the division engine
board.

Thy clerks in the master mechan-
ics' office have been working overtime
the past week getting out the hack
pay roll. Two extra clerks were hir-
ed for this purpose.

to i

Mast er Mechanic G. O. Huckett is
making a business trip on the high
line this week.

tot
- Percy Kolfston leaves tonight for

Rochester to undergo an operation, if
necessary, on account of an injury he
received not long ago by a fall.

tot-Fir- eman

C. L. Kinson laic off yes-
terday and went out to his homestead
near Cassa, Wyoming.

tot
Engineer W. L. Cooper and family,

of the Sterling division, left last nighjt
for Saginaw, Mich. They ex:ect to be
gone about a month.

tot
Fireman C. E. Person and wife vis-

ited in Dunning a few cays during
the first of the week.

tot-En- gineer

G. C. Ruth and family
have returned after being gone on a
trip through the Black Hills.

to-t-
Engineer L E. Mark h;.s taken a

turn in the Ravenna-Senec- a freight
pool made vacant by George Hicks,
who is doing the extra passenger
work out of Alliance

tot
Engineer N. T. Shawver went to

Ardmore this afternoon to relieve
Fred White, who is taking a lay-o- ff

and expects to go to St. Louis and
points in Iowa.

tot
Carpenters are busy repairing the

roundhouse roof, which was damaged
sometime ago by the wind.

tot
Road Foreman J. J. W'addell has

been acting as general foreman at
Seneca the last week in the place of
J. S. Stark, who has been faying off

ot
Twenty new firemen from the east

have been unemployed during the
last week.

tot
Engineer G. A. Miller and family

are visit in it in Sheridan. Wyoming,
this week. They expect to be gone
about twelve days.

:o:
En-.-i- er G F. Wilson and wife

are taking a pleasure and hshing trip
this week at Hot Springs

o
Fireman N. F. Jerbia was notified

to appear for examination and resign-
ed to make a visit with home folks
before going to work for Uncle Sam.

Kxtra 5266 east Tuesday night
burned off a journal on a car of coal,
causing a derailment. The wrecker
araS sent down to HselS to clear the
track. No. 41 was delayed eight!
hours.

Engine r C B. Gibson and family
have been in Denver the last few-days- .

tot
SPECIAL NOTICE

clicking over the tickets sold at
the good roads fair the committee
finds not anywhere near enough tick-
ets have been sold on the gasoline en-gn-

and sawing machine, so at a
meeting of the board of directors held
Monday it was decided to pay back
the twenty-fiv- e cents for each ticket
returned to the office This offer is
good for three months.

ALLIANCE COMMUNITY CLUB
W. D. Fisher. Sc. y

I NFf HtTA NT A N N H NC KM KNT

A hair dresser and manicurist will
SS pleased to see you afternoons and
evenings Room 4, The Wilson, 208 H
Box Butte.

The Churches
The Method lal churcb win bold its

unday school atmfW y pmf wypmfwyp
USUal services Sunday morning. Sun-
day school ;ii 10 o'clock and preach -

ini ai ii 00 (the Bpwortb League
at 7 p. m Hear Dr. Morris Sunday
morning "The Parables of Jesus."

The sermon subject for next Sun-
day morning at the first Christian
church "Tin InflUeMe of a Hook."
Bible school welcome awaits you at
10 a. in. Christian Endeavor prayer
meeting at I ! p, m. No evening
BC ITlCeS on account of the

The Ladles' Aid of liie M. E.
OhUreh Will he entertained this week
at the lion B of Mrs. L. F. Mark The
hostesses for the day will be Mrs.
I., k. Mark and Mrs. MeCorkle. .a
cordial welcome extended to ait

IOI-

ChiM Died ef Old Ae.
About tWO rearS IgO a boy of seven

died at Eurtch ef old Rge, ills case
was exceptionally unique, for he WSJ
the youngest member of a family who
laid won local repute as BthletCS, Th"
oldest brother was u flrst-clSS- S boxer
while the youngSf had won many
prizes on the sports ground. Doctors
from all parti of En rope Hocked to
Zurich to try to diagnose the boy's
malady and effect a successful cure,
but In vain.

Conjugal Felicity.
"My wife and I never argue, so we

Vet along beautifully' "How do you
tniimige It?" "When anything goes
wrong I nlways figure that It was my
fault anil she never disagrees with me.'

Boston Transcript.

Lloyd Thomas, editor of The Her-
ald on Monday received word that the
consignment of fiO.OOO baby trout,
which he requested from the govern-
ment for planting in the Niobrara
river, are to arrive at Alliance soon
and that preparations should be made
for caring for the trout when they ar-
rive, in order that they be planted
without loss. Alliance anglers who
are desirous of seeing the nearby
streams planted with good game Itah,
will assist greatly by offering to do-

nate the use of their SUtOS and time
when the trout arrive. Cans holding
not less than rive gallons must be
provided ai this end for taking the
fish from the fish car direct to the
stream. The department notifies: that
unless due provision shall have been
made to receive and properly cart; for
the fish, they will not be taken from
the train. Notice will be given Lloyd
by wire when the fish are to arrive.
Those who are willing to assist should
notify either Roy Beckwlth, F. E.
Holsten or Lloyd Thomrs without de-
lay in order that arrangements may
be completed before nottcr is receiv-
ed that the flBh are to arrive.

WANT ADS
Wanted

FOUND Headlight Tor Ford, bet-twee- n

town and south Alliance.
Loser Inquire at this office, 9259-25-t- f

ft'TvPfcl ) A g fiTl 2' of 1 rf y e iTrVo I d
io assist with housework. Phone

A: ii S024. 3 2-- tf !Hin
Wl'KD A man to sandpumtTi lie
well at cemetery. See (,eo. A. Hill

I'hone 244. IStM40t
WAN'TFD We have a customer who

desires to purchase a small cat lie
ranch on easy terms. Must he priced

I right. rhomas-Bal- d Investment Co.,
Alliance.
WANTED Income-brtngin- s resi-denc- e

property in good Novth Platte
j valley town, to exchange ror BOX

Butte county land. Thomns-Bsl- S In
vestmenl comoaur. Alliance.

vV A N T ' Ti P" SELL "til V1 iX5fi
QUICK? The Thomas Bald In- -

restmen! company wll handle it for
you, I'hone 209, Alliance. 32 r-94 05

POBITK iNWANTinKe
psrlenced man wants light work,

stead. Where honesty and ability
will count. Address Box 9408 or
phone 340,

For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE One ton

Overland truck In good condition.
Harry Pennlnger, Antloch, Nebr.

tf-9- 1 88-2- 0

FOR SALE
seed. J. A.

Home grown alfalfa
Keegan. 9256-tf-2- 4

FOR SALE Quarter section improv-
ed land lying near town. Can be

sold on easy terms. Thomas-Bal- d

Investment company. Alliance.

FOR SALE One milk cow. Phone
704. tf-3-2

For Rent
FOlflfENT Five acres of ground,

five-roo- m house, windmill, water in
house, sixty-thre- e barrel supply tank,
good cave, chicken house, stable and
garage, in Duncan's addition. For
further particulars, Phone 704.

9390-H-3- 2

Miscellaneous
The City Mission la In need of

second-han- d clothing, eseclally men's
and Bhoes. Call phone 696 and we
will call for them. The City Mis-

sion

LADIES Be the local representa-
tive for the Duchess line in Alli-

ance. 'Easy to sell. Others making
from ( I '. to $30 per month in spare

time. Pleasant, easy work. Particu-
lars free. Duchess Drug Company,
117 Bromley Bldg . Omaha. Neb.

31- - tf-3-

Lwwrrriwir
sale We have customers for cheap

quarter sections of 1; nd. Thomaa- -
Bald Investment company. -- ;. ir 9405
LOST - Elgin wrist watch. Finder

please call ISO and receive reward.
Mrs Crnst. Ill Box Unite.

32- - 2t-94-

LOST Man's seven jeweled Elgin
watch. Hi size, open face gold case,

with Btndebnker auto fob, between
W in. Itlce ranch and Alliance ott
Tuesday. RSWard for return to Her-
ald office it h. Oarrstt, owner.

31-1- 5

LOST .V.itu tire 31x4 with rim,
somewhere between Antloch and

AJItnacOi Finder return to Sturgeon's
garage end receive $5. on rewnrd.

93337-2- 1

Real Estate, Loans and Insur-
ance. F. E REDDISH. Reddish
Block; 7.

MOVK FltRNITCRK SAFELY
We have equipped our dray wag

ons and auto truck with the latest
Appliances for moving furniture
without marring or scratching or do-
ing damage. Up-to-da- te wagon pads
will be used by us on all moving)
joha. JOHN R. SNYDER. Phone 11.
IT-tM- tll

NOTICK TO CREDITORS.
Indhe matter of the eBtate of Rich-

ard H. Watkins, deceased, in the
county court of Box Butte county,
Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska, ss.
Creditors of said estate will take

notice that the time limited ror pre-
sentation and filing of claims againat
said estate 1b October 5th, 1918, and
for payment of debts is April 12,
1919; that I will alt at the county
court room In Baid county, on Octo-
ber '5th, 1918, at 2 p. m., to recelre,
examine, hear, allow or edjust all
claims and objections duly tiled.

Dated July 1st, 1918.
(Seal) IRA E. TASH.

3 54-9- County Judge.

TO THE WATER PATRONS OP THE
CITY OP ALLIANCE.

Owing to Ho- - increase In the cost
of iiihU-iUiIm-, roid ami salaries, the
water leMirtinent will enforce Its wa-
ter i irii ina nre, which reads: Water
rent shall be due and payable at the
office of the water leMtrUnent upon
t.b' lirst tiny of January, April, July
and (Vtolier of each year. If pay-snS-

shall be in arrears for twenty
days IO per cent of the nlll -- hall lie
ndili il as a tenalty, and if ait rent
and (NMialty remain unpaid water
will be s,hul off and service be nut
renewed until all arriMrag.es and pen-
alties are Mvld, incliidhiK the further
miiu of gl.OO for lurnltiK mi ami off
the water.

The latest panoramic vilwb of Hot-flan- d

and Antloch at the Alliance
Art Studio. $1 each. They are fine.

nmmmtmmmmmmmmmtmmmnmmmmmmtmmmtm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitmm

Attention
Farmers and Land Owners

Fordson Tractors
Now on Exhibition at the Coursey-Mill- er Garage

WE WILL be glad to show this won-
derful machine in operation to any-

one who is interested. Call in at the
Garage and let us know. If you are in-

terested enough to come in and tell us,
we will record your name, address and
telephone number and notify you when
and where demonstrations are to be made.
Demonstrations will be made both near
Alliance and in the country so as to en-
able all interested to see the FORDSON
at wofk.

Demonstration Saturday Afternoon, July 13, on the
Tom Beal farm, southwest corner of Alliance, one-quart- er

mile south of Burlington viaduct.
Address all communications regarding Ford Tractors

as well as all other Ford products to

Coursey-Mille-r Garage
ti 1 1 1 1 1 i i r n 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 m n i m t iiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiniiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniii iiiihi


